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Curiosity. A few day ago the Wil-

mington and Weldon Railroad, while dig-Si-

a well, found a large piece of petri-
fied wood. The well Is located on a high
piooo of ground which Is rtd clay for
about fifteen feet. After the strattem of
clay was passod a marl-be- d was reached
and in this was lotind tbe log. It shows
distinctly the grain and several small
crarks or wlndshakes and was evidently
an oak tree. A specimon has been sent
to Professor Kerr. It must havo been
for several hundred yoars in the place
where it was found, and would never
have been discovered but lor the fact that
the Railroad neoded a well Just where it
laid.

How to Teach Boys. Teach your hoys
that a true lady may be found in calico
quite as frequently as lu velvet. Touch
them that a common school education
with common souse Is bettor lhan a o

odiica'iou without it. Teach them
that 0110 good honost trade, woll mastered
is worth a dozen beggarly "professions."
Teach them that honesty Is the best pul-

ley, that 'tis bettor to be poor than rich

H. T--

HELMBOLD'S
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FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU

I'll AH MACKUTICAL.

A SPECIFIC RBMKDY FOtt ALL

DISEASES OP THE

for Delillltr. Loss of Memory, Indisposition
t Kxertl 'ti or siiortiieHS of Ureath
T e ii t il Willi Th ui rlits of Disease Uliniicss ot
V 'Ion. I'aln In He1 liuea, t'liest. Hint Head. Hush
ot llloi.U lo the lteail, Pal ' Couuteiuncu and
llrv Skill.

If Mies synipti'iiis are ntloireit to ro on. verf
fre'iuoul ly K.ie'tic Kits unit Consiiiiiptlnn fol-
low. When! lie const Km ion becomes affected
Il requires Un. niil ol an invlironiliiiir metllclao
to Htrt'iurlrtcu snil touo up the system winch

"IIELMBOLD'3 DUCllU"
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Iiy any remnly knnnn. It Is prescrllied by tha
most enihi 'iit physicians all oyer the world, 1 1
Hliellllllltislli,

Sp'Tiiintorrlue t,
J.'iirnl rla.

iVniKliets,
Dyspepsia.

IieliiTcslitm.
Constipation.

Aches and Pains,
(leneral D'hility,

Khlney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

'evoll Dehlllty,
Kp Icpsy,

Pes, I Troubles,
Par.iiyiH,

tlenerul IllHc.illll,
Spinal Tllseases,

Sellicu, j

licafuess.
I leel Hie.

Liunharo,
Catarrh.

Nervous Complaints,
Female Coiuplaiiita. '

Ilenihiclie, p.iln In t,is Sluiiililers, Conirh, Bis.
rluess, ,s,mr rloineh, Krnpl loin. Bad Tiista In
Hie MjiiiIi, I'Alpil it.ou of the Heart, r.iln the
ri'ion of the Knlueys, no J a tlioiisanl otherpan, (ill symptoms, are tiio oINpruiKSol Uyspcp- -

IIKLnuOLIVJi Bl'CUU

InrlKorttIrs the Slomacli,

Anil tlinntates Ihe (orplil Liver. Bowels, an t
Kulneys lo healthy action, InelcMialufftri" blixsl
of all liiiiniritles, ami liupartuijf now lifu aud
viiror to the whole systeui.

sIiikIc trln I will lie quite sutneent toeonvlnca
tli ' most liemtiituirf ol Its vain i Ulo ruiaedtai
quaJilies.

rtlt K $1 1U BOTTLE,

OR SIX BOTTLE F0U $3.

Pellvcreil to any aililreaa frea from observa-
tion.

l'alleiits inny cnnsiiU by letter, reeelvlnff tha
siinic attention as by calling.

Competent Piiysle ansatirml to eorri'SiKinJ-cut- a.

All letters ahoii.d be a i.lrvssod
H. r. HKl.MUOLP,

Pru ts.si m:il rhemist,
Uliilaileliiliia, Pa.

CAUTION!

venerable Methodist minister, diod on
the 10th iust. in the Boto. year of his age.
He was a native or llalilax county.
Many of the names still live bore.

To rarei ts. -- How oft h do. a a slight
C nigh or ( old lead to 111 e most serious
consequences. Keep Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup at home. Physicians prescribe it.
Thousands take it. Price 25 ceuts.

Twrnty-Fiv- Cents will Buy A Bottle
of Shriner's Indian Vermifuge, the most
reliable agent in destroying and expelling
worms from children and adults. Try it.
Rvory bottle guaranteed to give satis
lactiou,

Thk Littleton hotel fills a much needed
want in that place. It is a li rst class place
to stop, and we bespeak for it a liberal
share of patronage. Col. YV. A.
Johnston is tho proprietor and that is suf-
ficient.

Those needing Metalio burial cases
would do woll to send their orders to
R. F. Butlkr at Weldon. He furnishes
ill sizes at manufacturers prices. 5 per
lent off for cash or 'CO, D,' ordors sent
by express.

Thk Best Will Sell Kverybody in
town is using tho Kkd C. Oil, 1iO decrees
Fire Test and they feel more safe as It Is
nonexpliwive. You can find ft for sale at
Or. A. K. Z dlioouor & Bros, popular
drug Btore.

The Seaboard and Boano'te Railroad Is
building a side track here about a quar-
ter of a mile long, Tho business has in
creased to a degreo which malms this
noeessary. The track will bo completod
rs soon as possible,

Mr. H. Borst the furniture man, desires
to notify all persons who have furnituro

his store, which he repaired some time
ago, that unless called for by the 29tli of
this month, that he will sell the same at
public auction. Soo advertisement.

Several hex cars ran into one of the
engines of the Seaboard Koad hero yosler-da-y

morning, knocking a 12 inch I10I0 in
the tender. The engine was carried back
to Portsmouth for repair. Tho cars wore
upon the Wilmington track, and it Is
thought, some one look tho brakes oil'.

Rafflino. Ralliing seems to ho tho
ra,e in Weldon at present. A good many
articles have been lost and won in that
way, A valuablo overcoat, and s hand-som- o

F.ot of pearls were among tho num-
ber. The pearls were given to the Epis-
copal church by a lady.

That gallant tarhen', Genl. Grimes has
recently named a littlo son, Junius Dan-

iel, after his old school male and Army
Comrade. Tho many friends and adinir
ors of our distinguished and lamented
countryman will bo pleased to hear it
and will appreciate the complimont.

Hop. Kiidiy night the young gentle-
men wearv of tho monotony of tho town
concluded to havo a hop. Three Tlalians
made good music and nearly all of the
younger people, married and sinjjlo wo e

in attendance and every body enjoved it.
A few more of the same kind w ;uld not
be objectionable.

Coiiued Minstkki.". The colore'' min
strels of Weldon gavo an entertainment
last Tuesday night night to quite a large
audienne, and won praises from all pres-
ent. The singing was splendl 1. Prof.
Galling in his negro plays was conceded
to bo tho best. The performance lasted
until 10 o'clock, whon all departed, highly
delighted.

Curious. On Sunday and Monday
morning a star could bo plainly seen

shining as brightly about elnv.in o'clock
in the day as at nipht. It was in the
Southwestern portion of the Heavens, and
was a curiosity to many, though it is

said not to be unheard of. While speaking
of stars, we may Buy that t e metriotic
sbowor lias been postponed to the "7th
insl., which is also thanksgiving day.

Portis Golu Mine Col. V. E. Stur- -
ges, who owns tho l'orlis gold mine in
tho upper end of this county, was in town
Saturday. Ho savs he has not sold ihe
mine to Pomoroy at all, but
that the Sonator Is only operaling bis
newly invented machine. Ilo says there
is room in his neighhornood for twenty
milling companies to operate. We hops
Col. Sturgt'ss will induce others to come
and make their fortunes also.

Fire. One day last week the building
known as the Davh; place, now belonging
to W. H. Shields, F.eq., ntar Scotland
Neck, was hnrned, it is supposed, by an
incendiary. The buildintr w;u occupied
by colored people as tenants nd they
were in the habit of putting cotton in the
houso. About soyou bilos were destroyed.
No insurance.

Firr Insurance of all kinds promptly
placed by H. F. Butlkr in first-cla- ss com.
patiies. Go be insured before it is too late.

Furniture I Furniture! I We wish
to direct the attention of our readers to
the advertisement or H. Borst. Mr. Borst
is a man of business, and means business,
and when ho says ho will sell cheap for
rash, his patrons are to understand that
he will do it. He Is continually adding
to bis already large stock ot furniture, and
parties desiring the cheapest to the most
costly goods, can find them at his store.
Read his new "ad" and go to see him.

Call and Kkk Uh. Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Shoos Boots, (hand made) cheaper
than ever lor cash. Jtist brands of prims
dress goods, paterns for men and boys
suits. Ladies and gentlemen's underwear
notions, hardware, cutlery, wood, and
willow ware, crockery uud glass, smilf,
tobacco, soap, Ac., cheap at Prescott A

GiMeh's. Call and see us before purchas-

ing, we will do ym good. We aro de'f
to sell. Polito and attentive sales-

men to r ail on customers. No 'rouble to
show goods whether we m1I or not,

l'HK-- c iit A Goocu.

Pulaski Imicii - A CHntknniai.
SoUvhnik From l.uddon A lines'
Muic Mouse, Savannah, Ga., wo receive a

copy ot Pulaski Marc!., wiileu by Prof.
Henry .Mioeller, of H ilton, Ga., specially
for tho Savannah Centennial, Oetol er 0 h,

lsTll, and was played bv t!io Thirteen Ih

U. S. Infantry Band at the laying of Ihe

Jasper Monument corner stono. The
piece is elegantly gotton up and reflects
great credit on the enterprising: pub- -

1 sbers. Its superb military title page
with lithograph of the imgnilieen!
Pulaski Monument, of which Geo. La fay n

cite laid Ihe comer slono in I, iH

worthy of framing "d will make a taste-

ful souveuia oj this grand Soutl.e n Cen-- t

initial. The March i brilliant and
but not dillicult. Bands am play-

ing it gonerally and it is voted a genuine

mccess. It shi'ii'il, aid every

8 'tLeni vM' l''1"'" All Masio Doalois

ing a living. Yo.irs Truly,
Jon.y V. Martin.

NoitTii Carolina Criminal Diokst.
Messrs. Edwards, Uronghtou & Co., havo
in press a book which wo can confidenti-
ally tutc will prove indcspens&ble to the
legal profession and of greal benefit to
such justices ol the peace as cure to post
tlii'm-tlve- a upon Ihe criminal law. It will
conlnin a digigt ol every decision upon
criminal law made by the Sup'vme C mrt
ol the Stnte, including the 81 N. C, just
published, and a compilation of the
pnblic ciiniinal statules. Batllu'g Ucviaal
has been amoded to 91 considerable an
extent, and there have bceu so many
statutes creating additional offences, that
it Is now necessary to examine a hall
dozen volumns ol the acts belore one can
be cntain about the tonus ol any statute.
The criminal ditjcat ha; beep very caic-full-

prepared with numerous heading
and subdivisions containing all the de-

cisions found in P 2 and 4 Baltic's Digcs'l,
5 (BailcyV) Digest and 80 and 81 N. C
aud the statutes have been accurately
complod. The work is by Mr. F. IlJ
Busbre, of the Rdeigh bar, and will N'
coinplrted before January 1st. It ill
contain about Ave hundred pages and will
be sold, wo learn at Iho price ol 4.50.
A fuller announcement will shortly be
n.adc.

Mr, Buslire Is well and favorably known
in this section, having had extensive
ctiminal practice as assistant solicitor
when Judge Cox was Solicitor.

CHEMICALS K0R AGRICULTURAL PURPOSE-

S-IMPORTANT 10 DEALERS
AND FARMERS.

(Correspondence ol the Boanokic News.)

CnAPKL Hill. N. C, Nov. 17th, 1879.

EniTort Nkws: Below yon will find an
important circular, published by order ot
the Botnl ol Agriculture. Your lariner
readers will notice that all the materials
which they use in composting ran be
purchased nndcr certain conditions any-

where. Acid phosphates and dissolved
bene I must be purchased from some ol
tiic fnily-liv- e masuliicturies who have
paid the tax and have tho right to gel!

their phosphates and dissolved bones in
North Carolina. Guided bv this circular
your readers will have no difficulty in

goods from parties who have Ihe
right to sell, and it cheated in their pur-

chases cm nhtnin ihe assistance of the
experiment station lo secure red lea.

Youis sincerely.
Alhkiit U. Lfdoux

At a nie'dincr of the Board of Agricul
t lire, October 15. 1879 it was ro'olved
thai the billowing nrti' lit siinul I be ad
milled fie ol tax, wit h such sd litions or
ehan'jes as msv altrrwar Is be made bv
the Kx' cntive C'lniinittec, upon con'ultas
lion with the chemist :

(Iri mill bone, hone ash, ground bone
black ground phosphate rock, or oilier
mineial phosphate, nitrogenous organic
m a' er ci luineriiallv lice iiom phosphoric
acid an I potah, nitrite ol so la, nitrate o'
potash (or gal. pet n) sulphate of ammonia,
min iate of ammonia, kainit, stilnhate o
magucic. sulphate of pn .vh, sulnlia'c ol
S'lda. muriate ol potash, lime, plaster,
ntound cracklings, ground tankage, silt
and nil ol vitiinl.

Upon ihe following articles the l'censu
tax will be exacted :

Any of ihe above articles, or others.
Id lor I Mil 7,'is or leitilir.'ng material.

under any trmle maik or propiictary
btaiul. dissolved bone, dissolved bone
black, dissolved mineral phosphates : (all
sc d phosphates or superphosphates) 1111 I

any two or inoie ol the articles m utioned
in the liist lisl. if combined cither chcini
cally or un ciiuiiically.

SEYMOUR MUST BE NOMINATED.

II K WOULD CAItllY KVKIIV I)OttllTFUL STATU
SO BAYS (ML. KltOAbllKAU.

Col James 0 iioidlica I, a Missouri
gentleman whose name is a pretty good
indicative ol his charact'-r- was in Wash,

ington la.--t week. Lc.'sl business caljeil
bun h'nhcr. but at a I'ost reporter ascer
tained, lie is not avc sc to the discussion
ol politics.

' Y ti had snme'hinj to do with
the 1) iiioeratice lirkel in lS7tf

had you uot, Colencl ?" ii'q'iired the
I'ost.

' 1 have been accused of it. s far as the
tail end ol the lickel wis coicerned. But
really, 1 was a very humble memb r of the
convention. I never saw the C'le'natcil
letl r addressed t me that gained Kiank
Blair tlx-- Vice I'lesidcniial noininalion
until alter il wks in prin'."

"Ua I you any hop" of electing the
ticket nomuialed then ?''

"(Vrtainly not. It was a. mere lorm to
keep up the organ .iti-m- Oof. Seymour

ecu ti 1. si thit tact, and had ver decided
rciupliM sgiin-- t bcitio the candida'e. 1

ws in tlie coiiventdin and know Ihat his
dic'ination was genuine, and that he
reaby meant it, I111: flrially acccp'ed in the
hone Ihat the use ol his name would be
beneficial to the party, even il iujiilinus tu
him pctsonalh,"

i) you thhk it wnald ho a judiiious
action on the part of the Deroeracy tn

aiinln nommate him ?"
"The very best thing that ran he done.

But I hardly believe ho will accept. Sej--

mr would carry every doubtful State in

the country. As nppo-e- d to Oi ,l"t, whom
I lliink ccr'aiu to he liie Hepubliean
nominee, he would C'try Ohio. FosU"

onh II id a majority of 0 1100 in the Stall',
and Ihe I'oicinha'i and C'efi land Ci nn ins
wh wou'd desert (ii mt in a bodv, us

rats a sinking ship, would chaiie
that very q iietly il the allcrnaiive ol

(Irani 01 Seymour were pics ntc I lo them.
I make that statement "li the aulhority nl

ex Senator .lolin II. Ilcndeisnn. and I

tliiuk he got his points Innu ('ail Soli 11' Z "

' File O in iciats 'lave a splendid oppor
(unity, and II tliey don't follow their

and make tools id thcinst lvcs e

the Oext r. ec'loll, t tie V will cl-- ct their
man next rear,'' added the Col nicl. I'ln
idea ol Seymour is un an I il

he i nn only be indtif d to a'C''pt, he cci
lain v w I'l be elc ti d "

'The two c ndidates lucst c mi e from
Now Yolk and Indiana," rcuutkcil tin
I'.'St.

' Biyatil, who is prominently mentioned
a' a riiudi late, would, I think, he aide to
carry New Yoik, and in rase Su imxir
posiiivelv reluses, he wou'd hn the most
available m II to choose, l' dter, who hits
tiecn un ii'loned, is out of the qncstinn, 1

re.ard .1 m as iliu Hiiihor nl all nui
tio'ibles. is itsolution lo invistiialr
II aii s' title r .1 ted the vfa'wail lltpulili
cans t" tin- - ih li ni' id Ml, K.ives, mid ill)
I'liissel the Il'in-'Ciac- si rim. sly. Mr.
Ilioolin ks. I r wiini I have a veiv warm

i M li" ol.jcet lona'-l- lu l'l-tei- n

I), in c-.'- s o i iiecoiot ul Ins s dt uionev
view. I.i- kini! the Held ove regard
the I'o-t'- sllugeUioo Ihe best th it Colli I

lie in ile bill am apprehensive ihat M".
ur would decliue, a'tlinilgli his can- -

t n I would insure ci tuin i c iey Mr.
Si yniour's uoiiiination would haves stionj;
ttiidmcj to hniio about that result. "

Buchu has long beon knowu as oue of tbe
most valuable medicines attainab'e in
corlain classos, such as dyspepsia, chronic
rhematism, dropsy "cutaneous alfoctions,
of the urinury organs. As a diuretic, it is
superior to almost any other medicine in
use, and the great care with which it is
prepared, tho absolute purity of the prep- -
artaion,and the diligence used in the
selection of the crude material, have made
it known far and wide as a reliable and
otTective preparation, and 0110 that can
always be used with safety and benefit.
The great success of Helmbold's Buchu
has led 10 the piediction of many spurious
preparations, which are mado cheaply
and placed upon the market to be sold on
the reputation acquired by Helmbold's
original preparation. Parties who desire
a really good medicine should be careful
und use Ileln. hold's only.

Inferior Court. This court met Mon
day, all the nst lens on the bench qualified
beforo Jno. T. Gregory Superior Court
Clerk. The grand jury were drawn fif-

teen In number, and tho cbargo by his
honor, Judgo Hill 0111 braced tho whole
catalogue of crimes to tho Stale law ot
which this court has jurisdiction. The
harge was plain and explicit. T. H,

Christie wr.s appointed foreman. Tho
following in the grand ury :

Cornelius Fitlss, Osberry Smith, Jun.
'olton, A. D. Dickens, K. A. White, W.

R. Pittniau, Geo. A. Pittman, W. H.

Holtlbrd, William Perry, James Billups,
Jerry Iirinkley, M. 1). Alsbrook, II. M.
Sledge and J. H. Wood. J. O. Dorr was
sworn as officer to wait upon the jury.
R. O. Burton was sworn in as Solicitor,
and proceeded to the discharge of his

duties. All of tho county I ar was present.
State vs. Kiddiek llrilt: Sol. Fa. Nnl.

Pros, entered. Stato vs. Ed. Chappeli;

Sic. Fa. Nol. Pics. 01. tend. State vs. H.
J. Ht'Wlin; nssault and battery. This
case ul lust torm of the Superior Court
who sustained the decision, and was

remanded. Judgment sixty days con-

finement in county jail.
Stale vs. Tempe Alltnj assault and bat

tery. In Superior Court on appeal,
continued. Stato vs. William Boon;
larcenj in Superior Court on appeal, con

tinued. 8 ale vs. Shade Long; larceny
and receiving, in Superior Court on ap
peal, continued. Court adjourned til1

Tuesday. On Tuosday convened at ten

o clock, l ue docKot was uiKon up aim
the following transacted ;

Slate vs. Tom Ward; removing crop
without consent of landlord, Nol. Pros.
Stale vs. Joshua Lcwter, larceny and re

ceiving; Jury unpaiuel'ed. Verdict,
guilty; judgment 1 mouths in jail. Slate
vs. Leland Jackson, selling mi. I giving
liquor to minors, two c ses; defondant not
present. Instaiiler capias issued in each

case. Stale vs. JacK liurgoss. larceny
and receiving, defendant not to be found
ill tho county. Aliis capias issued. S'.nt 0

vs. Moses Manly, larceny, defendant not
in the Staio. Nol. Pros. Willi leave un-

to rod.
State vs. Lafayette Davis, larceny and re-

ceiving commitment by a magistrate,!. iry
trial Verdict.guilty judgment prayod. .ludg
nient one year in the Slato prison. Stale
vs. Henry Wyalt, asKiult and battery
with deadly weapon, verdict of not guilt ,

entered. Stale vs. It. F. Pottitt, assault,
Nil. Pros, entered Wednesday morning
State vs Alfred and Charles Skinner and
R. Y. Montgomery, Sic. Fa., discharged on

payment of costs SUte vs.Jenkiug Sci.Fa.,
do,, liming juror last term. Rule dis-

charged. Slato vs. Alfred Williams
alias Alfred King, bigamy, sent up from

justice's court. Jury trial, verdict.guilty
Stale vs John D. Morrill, assault with
deadly weapon. Justice's warrant, plea

of guilty entered. In cosiinlor.vinn ol ihe
supposed pri'Vocation and tbat the panics
had made friends, the judgment of tho

Court was suspended on paymontol costs
on agreement of the attorneys and solic-

itor.

RirriMoNb, Va Nov. 11th, 1879

The billowing private letter wa

banded us for publication ns a matter of

interest to sonic ot thu older iuhabibints. :

IM'.aii : I am in receipt ol your
letter ol the '.I'll and was indeed glad
10 Inar Irom and that you arc doing g"
well lor household needs. Like mjsell
you are no longer young.

Mv impression has ben, anil still is,
ihat it was in B field in 183!) and not at
Ilaltlclioro wc lirst met. Alsop CiO 'rge,
Jarratt .KITaod Jennings, formed a tiio.

I have 111 vain asked the question, what
has become ol Miss Virginia Mnrecock.
I hold in sncre I remembrance many dear
friends in the Old North State, arming thu
dead. Andrews and invself kept up a

regular correspondence m hen he was liv-

ing.
I met and was introduced to one nf your

som a short time ago; he seemed to he n

tine young (ellow, but no belter than his
lather, as I t old linn to his lace

I send by this mail "Ilo" Annual Regis-

ter ol the Yirginia Female at
Staunton, which I want ym to limk over
an I will say without comment il e r

ch nice you should si any younii lulics
bearing mv name, I will cl dm them as
lit v ilailohters, aud I am not i f
the trio, I' ease inn Iliu bonk
wlicii looked over as it is Ihe oiil" one I

have lor HT9 and '81.
And Tom WlultiJ I is Hill living, I

knn he is old enough to be in the war ol
181J and il lie was in that war I

I dnii'l lind his Diiiue recorded in thu lol-

loping list :

Cipt-i- n James Overstreet.
Lu' Oil C WlMtaker.
'i ol l.eut. William Biickle,

nd f7 in ih al company, nor in this list :

Cap! Isliaui Matthews.
Lent Tiioons Nichiltou.
linyi iii John A son,

und 7'i n Ilia! c piny, nil ft ill lUblnx
county, but he may have been lu sui.e
o'her coinoiiny not lookid over anil in
that event I would like to get Tom a

pension, for I hive known him l"ii my-h'I-

I omitted lo fay field ollicefs.
.Icrctni ill iSlade. Lt. C d. Coiiiiiian lunt,
lames J. Hid, First Major. Andiew Joyner
Second Major. The one e.oinp lines in tins
It. gimen cie Imin "ortliaiiipton, Kdgcs
combe, M ti ti 11. Na-l- i. Waneo and Kianl-li- n

counties, nnd there is Ictt Hun 111

Allen, an I I know that, he is gob g n

toiviucs ill) years old.
It docs me good to hear Inon old

Iri' il ls, but I have not thu time nuw lo
in ke a proper reply.

Is Nicholas Long still living. The last
time I saw him W ' dining I lit: eir!y pmt
of the inh real "nlll :c'' war. Write more
frtqil.'iitly.

1 linvo so lar got bitter 01 a broken
rib, eneiutcd utmu March la-- so as lo

' ho ukoul iuj business, at which I am rjj.uk- -

WlJBSDAY NOVEMBER, 20, 1879.

uk Edttorof this rarer Is in no way responsl
,i for the views or statements ot Correspond
,tn No communications of an aiionyinnus
iharacterwill tie published; the real name ot
fi,A writer must accompany all communications.
Anyone who may feel aiofrteved at, Blalements
ma'ie by correspondents can obtain the name

application to the Editor.
Correspondents will please write only on one

Id,, of the paper, and to avoid having their
communications thrown In the waste basket,

furnish their names not necessarily for
publication but as a (riiaranty of Rood faith,
jfe will nt notice anonymous correspondence.

j--A CARD. I do not Intend to discontinue
the practice of law, on account of my connect-

ion with the Roanokb Nkws. But will attend
promptly to a!l business entrusted to my care.

W. W. HALL.

LOCAL.
8KB oonrt notice In another column.

Last Saturday was a very windy, dusty
day.

TAR horrid zone Tbe latest fashion in
ladies' belta.

Wb had a splendid shower of rain last
Sunday night.

Finb old liquors and cigars at B. F.
Sledge & Go's.

Eclipse 4 horse engine for sale, apply
to Jan. T. Goocu.

A fine 011111; harnoss horse for Rale
apply to J. T. Goocu.

The happiest soul imaginable is the at
school boy on Saturday.

Sub notice of M. Whitehead, aduir. of
Elizabeth Owens ioceasori.

100 bbls new family flour just received
for sale low. J . T. Gooch.

1,000 bbls, corn wanted, shucked or
J. T. Hooch.

600 Bushels of bolted meal for sale low.
J. T. Goocu.

Apples and rel and while onions in
large quantities for sale at .1". T. Goodi's.

Tub post ofllos at Merrlmnr, llalfax
county has recently been discontinued.

Miss Ada Owen, Scotland Nock, Hali-
fax county, N. C, desires a situation as
teacher.

Twi desirable unin proved t vn lots
for sale on easy terms. Apply to James
T. Gooch.

Pin you have any furniture repaired by
H. Borst? If so, for it, 't is re ;dy and
Waiting.

RkV. R. T. Vann occupied tho pulpit
nf the Baptist church Sunday morning
Br (I evening.

Yoo will find everything lliat Is usually
kept in a first class bakery at Naw's,
Go and soe him.

A slight snow foil in this section voter,
day. Up to the lime ol filing to pros it
lulled to stick.

Tub President's Thanksgiving procla.
million is virtually the de-ill- i warrant of
Millions of turkios.

Jost roceivod one tw load nf salt, a

nnautitv nf shot and 2 )1) bbls extra family
flour. "J. T. Gooch.

Bro. Footb, of the Warrentnn Clanotto,
was in our nltiee Saturday. Ho talked
pleasantly as be always does.

Fob cheap groundo, nonfec.ioiieries,
fruits, nuts, canned Roods, Ac, don't
lornot to call ou B. F. Sledge .t Co.

A small number nf poople were In at-

tendance at tho Interior court this week.
There are forty cases on docket.

OoN'Tgo to Petersburg or Norfolk to
buy furniture, when yen can get it us
cheap in tVeldon, at II. Burst's.

Fon Sale. A lot with good two story
building, and out houses, in a desirable
part of Weldon. Apply to W. W. Hall.

The days are now shorter than the
nights, and it is no easy matter for tho
Mechanic to make his tea hours by day
light.

Larqb months are not regarded as a
handsome lecture, and all who own such
can find relief by eating reen persim-
mons.

For Balk. 25 neat, substantial and
handsome Top lluugics for sale, cheap for
cash. Apply to Jas. T. Gooch, Weldon,
:n. V.

Miss Nannik Nicholson, Enfield, has
a package addressed to her that is held 1 1

tbe post ollloo at Bslolgh, on accou.it of
insufficient postage.

Just to hand five hundred dozen spools
of oot ton, first rale for basting thread, 1(1

cents per dozen or one ceHt per spool.
It. P. Si'iuns

A good many ooloroj people from this
county are in Kaleigli attending tue col
ored fair which is in progress this woek.

Hi, u liars, delivers tue aJuiesB.
TIoks your enclno or gin need repairs?

It so take it at once to tbe Koauoke Agri-
cultural Works, Weldon, where the work
will be cheaply and expeditiously done.

Thk stained glass windows for tho Epis
copal church have arrived, and will hn put
'in at once. This will add greatly to tho
comfort of the church in cold weather.

For sale, Taylor and Lummtis' new
cotton gins. Have in store 40, 60 and CO

saw gius of the above make.
J. T. Goocn

Bishop Greet, of Mississippi, passed
throuirh here last Saturday. He was once
a Professor at Chapel Hill, and is thnr
uugbly identified with North Carolina.

I am now receiving now goods almost
dally, at c.icli of my three stores, Weldon,
M. C, isunny siuo i'.na summit, r. v.

H. V. Spikhs,
TIavb on hand a full supply nf lumber,

Will fill all orders at short notlco as cheap
as the cheapest. I also sell Miimzlim us
low as any person. K. P. Si'lMtx.

(.'ol. W. A. Johnston, of I.lltlelon, w

receive and receipt lor subscriptions to
he News. Subscribers In a. id near l.tt

tleton will Ik saved much trouble by this
'Brrat'gement.

A irood manv sat un Thursday night
'to watch for the meteoric shower which
IProf. Ties had predicted. The stars
(didn't shoot at all, but were as steady

s possible
In our last issuo we stated that Rev.

IMr. Moiitl'ord would conduct the pro-
tracted meeting in the Baptist, church.

Vb were misinformed. Kov. Mr. Muudy
tiii nave charge.

I have ladies hats of the latest ntylo fu- -t

received from New York, which I will
guarantee to please thu most fastidious,
iney are me prettiest 1 ever saw tor the
price. B. P. Sri nits,

A trce journal speaking of the prepara
ioi:s ior the holiday gilt season, savs

. I heir factory now tnrns over (i(IO doll
J??,

,
,iKV " ,J'ui ""usl ho tho original

auy Mine."
At Franklin a few days ago, a colored

man named Martin, a fireman In the em-Plo-

ot tbe Seaboard road was billed whiln
jwltr-aingni- his train. Ilo was caught
'"'tween two cars and ci usliod.

To Wiikat Gruwkiis. am nftnrlng
'or sale excellent wheat lorteli.nrs. ("all

"u sea circulars ami conilicaics of tho
"'iperlority and adaptability of those

Ulnos. J.'T. Goocu.
'PT. R. R Hi I. Mini, jo u.,n .m,,n,lu
otown Chemical Comimnv of.Hilit

w In tnwi. Sunday and Monday.
ad bjst ret nrnnrl IV,,,., II,., k'l ,lw.i I,

ly f ,ir- whore his chemicals took thoI'leuiiutiis,

Cotton -- Mlibllliitf, 11

Siittar, Hmwii lldS.
" White "I"' 8Va.
" (Ir.llllllateil 1 II.

Colfees, K10 l.'ii.i itf.

" liuniayra Kwis.
" Jnva :so.

Extra Flour S.ss
Family Flour 7.W.
llneon slil'--

bacon stioulder at
Hulk Hides ;'.
Kulk slmlders .

Salt per sack. i.ii-i-
.

Putter j"'r i" mtiit sr.c.
l.ard He.

Molasses per pal Ion,

NnimM.lt, Vv Nov. JO, 1R79.

Cotton- - MI1I1III11H 11 V.
11 ordinary II.
t'lirn, per bushel, e!iA7sc.
(Hits, per bushel 4SBSIM.

F'lour, tsui'.'iiltni 4 5,
" Ktlra 2K.

" Family, (.IH.

PKTKIlSlll'llil.:V. NoV.Sd. IKTII.

Ootton Mldillltnr, ll'ic
I l..,.il (Irdlliiirv. 11.

Pork per I'oiiud R i.i'C.

Bacon. N.i'. n..ii;e.
hams

Ploiir. Validly, C.ihi,., f, :m.

" i:tra.
" huper, S.Mial Mi

Siis'iir. (iranulateil per Ih. Us).
" A's c
" Yellow, W

Collee, prime Ulo IbiUi.
" Liutuayra, lr.alile.
' Java, srniiie.

Molasses Sui;ar house per gat seiijise

" (1,'l.len Syrup HSalS,
" New (Irleiina Wis in

NEW AHVKRTLSKMKNT8.

OTIC K .N
t I ...tfw .11 V.i..,tj iiiTt'nj iiim iiy nn n'- i unn- -

.. it. .... I. I .....I a i I .mlitirriii i i j .iM'ic " i i' 'ii ii i u "un- - imii'
ii'fo. that I will on the Wth of thift inoiith hcII iit

imcumi i lie rsnnu1 ii 1101 (vuiriiior uiui
tiiu'. imvWiit II. UOKST.

N OTK-K-

Tin1 unilrslirtuM hivinirtli1 lny nuallfloil b
fnivlhtt lruluiti court of HaliMx nmiity, ft al
munstrator of Kl'.niu'tn twtn?i tltM'fiis.'d, ln'n1- -

by lint Hies nil pcritH hdldinir cIuimih nraiiMt his
liift'stattMo iirfs 'iit in m to him tluiy nuthenti
t'alotl ly t ho tlry of Ihkii,

M. W'UITKII KA
Halifax N.C. Nov20flw A1iiip.

tlirKRIOH COURT.

Before thu Court 101 li Kov. 1H7!.

l'li.'li iaii.t U'if.', Hnn-I.'- t A. rhnlps, KI
iiMxiilT. IMiclps. John II. IMh'Iih. H flit. V

, J. v. Frivrtt ami wiff, Mary A
VH

Ociirf W. nrM'1'' ninl Mn Ih'Iim at law of tin
HaiiMi-'org- W. IliiritfH to tin plaiol un
known.
TIumIi'T Mutants will take not ice that thit If i

pnuvntiiiT lo ai'ptiint a tnitlcr t lit-

of trust .f the llh .la.v of March, A. !.. mM from
rticlp to ti'orf' V. llarncM, of tin lantU

therein th'scrihi'tl nnd lliat the prayer ( Ur
complaint will te (rraiited nnte the t

ff'ti'liints, on or r Ur' the day of Oeceinhe
A. I. IT.i. appear at Ihetilllce of lie Clerk of th
superior i rl fur :iil county at tin Court
lion" in Halifax and answer said complaint.

11. Is ordered hy the (durt that puldicailoii of
the forediit; ihdice he made In the Kauoke
News, a newspaper, published lu the town f
weldon, Norm l artdina. oncn n week for Hix
.successive weeks. JOHN T. OIIKUORY.

Cle k sup. court.
V. S. O. Ii. Rohlnson, atty forpnf. nov'ttw

We have jusl placoil In our Warerooms

A Large Mock or New Fnrnltnrc

OV AM KINDS OP THK l.ATKST DKSKINS

MATTRESSES VERY CHEAP

FDRKITDBE AT N03F0LK

AND PETERSBCEO PRICES

All sorlji of furniture mI,I

CHE.M'Kll Til AN KVKU.

Cal! and 1m1 convinced

II. BORST.
ELDDN. N. C.

nov SOt f

F
I will sell nn easy terms the thorough

broil horse, Pinev Woods, ami also a val
uahlo tlioroiidlilirerl in aro, ami a now top
liititKi'. terms easy. Apply to

C.W. KAUl'KTT,
nov tltf llalil'ax, N. U

U1LLIAHU 4 Co.JOUIS
C31T0N COMMISSION MERCHASTS,

NORFOLK VA.
Tall prices ami nulck returns Huarauteeil.

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Will euro or erevpnt PI(ipao.
vn ii,.u u in iu ,,r i oi.ic. liom or LfKO
'

. ...... 11... ... U,1 lit I 111,1

r.iU,sl''lcn''''cren'l'reMil llisi OloLlt
K,.lll'll I'.'S-.I'I- lH I'll Vi'llt lUl'KS l ffA
Knill'li IW.li'tn lll Inrii'MC Hie iii.antliy o( 111IIK

n, I rrrmn Iw.iuly wr cciiU an J muliii Mm t'"" 01
"k! 'ur l"'iiw.lem will cure or jirevml nlmont uteiit

DiMtst I" ulucli Hens' Kiel l alil" ore ml'J'Tt.
K"l T. S PowliKim ll.k OlVKSiTlnriOTlOH.
8M ovcryw IhT''.

DAV1U B. JfOUTZ. Prorrleor.
UALT1MOUK, Mil

I'D It StU II V

l. A. li, ,i)I.LIC01'"KKK .t BHO,
net '.I I y Wuhloii, N. C.

r Oll KENT.JQANDS
( in Monilav, the 17ili ilsy nl Nnveml.'tr

1711, heli.K Monilay il Inferior court, I
will rent out tho Inn. Is of Aiinlahlo, John
l ami .Imii'is II, 1' .11 oil at pnlilin amtlion
at the court house tloor. These lands nnn
sist ol the followi'm farms .it tlio Cale.lo
in. i plantation, to wit: Dyer's, Tom Field
lions n's, i'ruiiiis, anil cstith's, on or noar
Ino Komi, ke riv r. Also the Askow tract,
the Wlrtaker tract anil the Nancy Lewis
truet, iHi ite.l near Crowpll'a anil Daw
son'sX Koa ii. Mini of'sanl land lay fallow
iliiriiiir the pri Nont year, I will rent Ilia
t.'riinip lurin lor una year only, tho oilier
places lor one or two or lliroo yoars uinl
snparately. Tel ins iiiinle known on Ilia
U iv of renting. For furthnr partleulart
anpiy t me or my attorneys, Mullen anil
Moore, Halifax .. ('.

A. U.UUUALDI, Kuculver.
uot ajif

on profits of "crooked whiskey, oto.'' and
point your precept by tho f X imp 0 of
those who are now suffering the torments
of tho doomed. Teach them to respect
their elders and themselves. Toaoh thorn,
as they oxpeot to bo men some day, (h it

they cannot too soou loam to protect tho
woak aud helpless.

Notice ! None); Notice I ! ! Just
received a large and varie assortment of
groceries for fall and winter tradv,

lot) bbls. new Family Flour.
ITi bbls. of Sugar, all grades.
30 bags of Coffee, all grades.
75 boxes nl common and toilet Soaps.
10 bbls of tbo best leaf lard.
40 roams of paper bags Ao.
40 gross f.f Ralph's Scotch Snuff.
60 boxes ot Tobacco.
10 bbls. or Mackerel.
100 kits and cases ol Mickerol.
S00 busheU of oals.
,10 boxes of assorted cakes.
10 bbls. of ginger cakes.
so boxes of crackers.
100 kegs of nails.
5O00 lbs. of bulk sides and shoulders Ac.
500 lbs. ot bams.
Soda, starch, m itehos. spice, popper,

mustard Ac.
For sale at Richmond ami Biltimoro

prices, freight addod, at the wholesale and
retail grocery store of

JAM KM T. GOOCH, Wo'd.m N. 0.

Amusements. Now tint the cool even-

ings are here and wo nil dolight to gather
around the glowing grate of tho eheenul
fireside, it behooves tho young people to

some kind ol social club, or
hivosonio ciud.v slews, or in tact any
thing for mutual enjoyment anil innocent
pastime. Wirit Is more pleasant than l r
a number of young people to meet logeth
er occasionally and whilo away dull caro
in pleasant chit chat and harmless amuse
ments T And besides the onj iym"nl to ho

derived from such, the beneficial results
of these social meetings are also to be con
sidered. Iloing thrown frequently Into
each other's cot npany tho young of both
sexes com ningiing together lias a ton

doney to elevalo our morals, polish our
man-iert- ', purify our thoughts, f.nd culti
vale our laste for onlor and l e'l'ieiucnt
Aud ajain, iho Weldon String Bind, if
invited would certainly bo on hand, at
least they havo always expressed them
selves as being willing to play 011 such
occasions.

Paush. Ponder ano Pkrusi: M Th
invention of that Superior and Compleli
Sewing Machine (Ihe raunly cewing
Machine), marks one of the most inipor
taut eras 111 the history of machinery, 11111

when we consider its trreat usefulness anc
extremely low price ), it is veiy ditli
cult to conceive of any invention fo

domestic use of more or even oiiual im
portance to families. H has great
canacitv for work ; beautiful, smooth
anil ouick movement, rapid oxeciilioii
certainty and delightful ease of operation
lliat. at once commends ;t alic.ve all others
The working parts are all steal, strong
and iKirable, and will last a life Imii"; Ihe
bobbins hold 100 janis of thiead; tbe
stitch i the firmest of all stitches made.
neat ai.d reuuhir, and can bo regulated in
a moment to sew stitcnes from an inch in
lor L'th on coarse material down to ih
finest, so infinitesimal as to be h anllv dis
cer able with the inked eve, slid with
rapidity rendering it impossible to count
them as I hi us made; U lias more auaru
monls than any other, an 1 it does to per-

iHotion all kinds of heavy, course, tvain
fine, or fancy neeilln-wor- k with ease, and
lar less labor than required on other
machines. It needs no i.ommeiidaiion
the rapid sales, increasing demand, anc
voluntary encomiums from the press, an
the thousands ol ' families who use them
amply testify to their undoubted worth ns
a standard and reliable household nocess
sity, extonding its popularity each day.
Machines sent anywhere to ho examined
before any money is paid. AGKNIS
W.VNTKl)" by tbo Company. Address
them lor Information. FAMILY SEW-
ing m ciu nk co., 7i)5 broadway,
nkvv York.

Foil tub Last Tim K.Tluro Is a touch
of pathos about doing even the simplest
thing "lor the I it tiui'i." It is not u

kissing tbo dead that gives us this B'.range
pain. You feel it wbou you have looked
your last time upon some scene you have
lovid-wh- oti you stand In souio quiet
city sin ul whom you know that you will
never stand Benin. The actor, playing
Ilia part for Iho last time; the sinner,
wh e voice is cracked hopclesdy, and
who after this omo will never stand
beloi e the sea of uplur. 0 I faces, disputing
the piiiudils with the fresher voices and
fairer firms; the minister who hai
preaeln'.l bin last serm 111 thesi all know
the hidden bitterness of ihe two words,
"never again." Ilo .v they c unn t'l us on
our nil lliJays as we grow older. Never
again young always nearer and nearer
lo Iho very last, tho ontl which Is uni
versal, ' Iho last thing which shall follow
all last things, aud turn them, let ns hope,
rem pains to joys." We put away tur

boyish toys with an odd heartache ; we

are too old to walk any longer on our
Killts, loo t ill lo play marbles on the side-

walks. Yitlherewasa pang whon we

thought we had played with our merry
thought for tho last lime and life's
serious grown-u- p work was waiting for

us. Now we do not want tho last toys
back ; life has other and larger pluythings
for us. May It not re ihese, too, idiall

seem in the light of some far off days as

the b yish gums stem to our manhood,
and we shall team that death is but tbe
opening ol ihe galo into tlio now laud of
prouimu 7

See that the pilvate Proprietary Stamp U on
each bottle.

SOLI) KVERY WUEUI3. n0f SI) 1woll lt. Sund JO cents fu atopy.
1


